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'ffi'S$Sacre buried

MAPÏNI).
ilfOZAIIBIQUE ofilcials
said on lVednesdaY that
thev had buried most of
the- 380 PeoPle murdered
by the :r'[[NfÈ on Setur-
dãy, and are searching
thè surnoundlng countrY-
side for more 'trcdies.

The politburo of the
ruling Frelimo Party
said at least 70 PeoPle'were seriou-slY wounded
in the attack on íhe
town of Homoine near
the coastal eit$ of Ïnha-
tnbane, and said neigh-
bourlng South Âfricrn was
"tlirectly resPonsible" for

rvhag it catled "an aet of
barbarity which causes
revulslon among all civi-
lised nations".

It satd alt the patients
in the local hospital werç
killed in thetr bed.s.

Radio Mozarnblque re-
ported from Inhambane
that the attackers used
guË, knives arrd baYo-
rrets.

Cde Carvalho Neves'
State Secretary for
Labour in 1gg2 sn6 1993,
told the national nev/s
a.sencv AÏM that 3 000
põoplti may have flcd
F{oúoine to the countrY'

slde feerlng the attaclc-
ers would retuta.

Ãn Amerlcan citizen,
Ir{ark Á.llan Van Koever'
ing, may have been the
verv firót Pcrsor- to Phç-
to'graph the a^fberrnatlt
of tÌre Homoine m&ssacre
cln Saturday.

He is not regtstered-
wtth the American ern-
bassy ia Maputo. But an
embassy source told AÏIÌt
this ls not unusual.

Alvaro Guimaraes. who
works for the state s€-:
cretariat for hydraulics irt'fnhambans 

Province, tolrÍ
Cde Neves, that he had

spoken to Mr Mark Koe-
vering.

On Wednesday, Cde
Nerres told AIM that Mr
Guimaraes trad told him
that the American citizen,
aÌr agronorniist, . ha.d gur-
vived the m,assa.cre by
hïding in l{omoinds srnall
hotel.

The currurrt situation ln
Homroine is clpracterised
by erxlrrnous shock and
consternatlon axÌrong the
suJ'rrivors, according to
AXIVf photographer Sergi,o
Sanülmano, who returrred
from Homoine yesterday

'rpho suts'iYed

the tná,ssacr€ are quiet.
There is a healf, stlence,"
he satd. "Aíd therg ls a
great fear thst the ban'
rtits rnay rwturn. r|ll the
ueqple f sPoke to were
ãfnr'ost iin 

-tears 
bY the

time I ha,cì aslcod mY sec'
ond or thi$d question."

O It, is repoúed from Li-
lónnve that about 7 000
Moãambieans have fled
frcrrr ihe l\{enrtimba l)is-
trlct in the Ntassa Plo-
vince of Mozambique to
Malawi lu the Past few
davs, S.LBC radio news
reiorts. Zlana'SaPa'
AP-Alil,f.


